
PORTLAND 
STAGES

6:30 - - A. M.
10:30 ■i - A. M.
3:30 a P. M.

DAILY
Starting From Lunch Box 

Restaurant

VERNONIA AUTO TRANSIT CO. 
H. J. DUNCAN, Mgr.

Tailor Shop
Now open, second door from 

Main street in the Rose Theatre 
building; for the cleaning, press
ing and repairing of men's, wom
en's and cnlldren’ssuitsand over
coats and everything in that line.

Oct your suits in esrly and get 
them ready fir the dances, church 
services and our show

THOS. RUSSELL, Prop.

SHOE REPAIRING
Time to fix up your Shoes. 

Have it

DONE RIGHT
A little proper attention saves 

Dollars on new shoes.
CALL HERE

B. J. CLINE
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ROBERTS BROS.
TRANSFER CO.

Local and Long Distance 
HAULirxa 

“Prompt, Satisfactory Service” 
Our Motto.

Place orders at residence, first 
door south of Hatten Hotel.

2

T. S. WHITE 
St. Helens, Ore.

Undertaker and Embalmer

Equipped to Hsndle Work any 
Place ln the County.

Res. Phone, - - 113W 
Office “ 54

Calls Answered Night or Day.

You Are
Invited

To try Our Store for anything 
needed in the line of

Groceries
Dry Goods

General Merchandise
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

We help you Lower the Cost of Living, 

□ergerson Bros.
* Across from the Bank.
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Union Oyster House
Where the Whole Family lata. ;

UnloM In PrlnBlgal bs WbII bo III Nbrib

• 254 Waahlngton St.
Betwean 2nd and 3rd, Portland.
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John Bryan’s

Barber Shop

Busy Session Of Council
Monday nights Council meet- 

ting was a long winded one. 
Several questions were discussed 
among them the locatiou of tel
ephone poles on Bridge street, 
a drain from the High School 
propirity and allowing the rail
road to move their depot, in 
order to put in the fill for theii 
new building. An ordinance 
was passed establishing street 
grades over the city and several 
bills were allowed. The Big Mill 
was present with Western man
agers and attorney asking that 
their 40 acres at side and rear of 
grade school be taked from the 
city incorporate limits. They 
were backed by a small delega
tion who spoke in favor of the 
proposition. The mill means 
much to Vernonia and Vernonia 
feels indebted to them. Mayor 
White is optimistic over the good 
the mill people will bring to our 
city, but tie is cautious ana looks 
ahead. It was the Mayor,8 sug
gestion that the Council not 
rush the question, but talk a- 
whilo before’eutting the 40 from 
the limits, and he succeeded in 
inserting a clause that the mill 
keep up the sibewalk and their 
share of the road in front of 
their property, This the council 
agreed to. In a good speech on 
presenting their argument Mr. 
Schoplir of the Mill Co., made 
it plain that the mill intended to 
put their time to the mill busness 
alone; declaring that they did 
not intend to plat their site into 

a town, nor that they did not 
w.nt to build the great number 
o f hemes required if ary citizen 
or party would erect them; also 
saying they ould not enter the 
mercantile or business field. 
Harmony seems to exist; work 
is progressing, and now we feel 
the city will grow by leaps and 
bojnisand on Nov. 7, we believe 
we will vote unamious for water 
sewer light, power and a busi
ness adminstration.

Address Wanted
Will Frank and Ruth Pou el, 

last heard of at Gideon’ Oregon, 
please communicate with W. R. 
and S. E. Bise, 3718 So. 7th St, 
Tacoma, Wash.

The new city charter is ready; 
will be printed next week and 
every citizen will want to vote 
for it, so that the city may go 
ahead along progressive lines. 
The charter is a splendid one, 
meeting the approval of all in
terests. It is agreeable to home 
owners, the mill people, business 
men and citizens. According to 
law the charter will be in work
ing order as soon as we all vpte 
“yes” on Nov. 7.

The Eagle is distributing a 
few free blotters that are catchy 
The printed matter is old, having 
gone the rounds of the press in 
most towns of America, but good 
The Oregon State Fair several 
yesrs ago printed many thou
sands of blotters with same 
wording- It is & booster blotter 
and we are all boosters.

A new hardware store opens 
in Vernonia Monday, G. C. 
Mellinger haB been arranging 
new goodB all week in the Corey 
building, and has a complete 
line of hardware and builder’s 
material for the inspection of 
the Nehalem Valley people.

Over in Umatilla, they recei
ving lots of good substancial ad
vertising and prominence over 
iheir power and light. In their 
weekly paper the merchants 
sign their ads ;*‘The Home of 
Hydro Electric Power. ”

Snow—the first of the season 
reported in the middle west Sta
tes, We now are appreciating 
our warm Indian Summer wea
ther of good old Oregon.

If you do not take the Eagle, 
why not?

Six thousand nine -hundred 
divorces in one court in Chicago 
in one year and the city news
papers record as the important 
result that the Judge has collap
sed from the strain. The collapse 
of a thousand judges isn't com
parable to the collapse of six 
thousand nine hundred homi s 
and the lowering of the moral 
fibre of thirteen thousand eight 
hundred men and women, not to 
say a word about the children. 
Talk about happiness being the 
keystone of human development 
may be all right, but we dont 
get gold we can use till the ore 
is crushed and washed and the 
metal shot through the refi ing 
furnace. If ninety-five per cení 
of these trail love birds were 
made to see that a marrage lic
ense is not a scrap of paper we 
we might produce u healthier 
and more self-reliant race.

The Telegram is Oregon’e 
fastest Growing Newspaper.

MICKIE SAYS
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When in Portland

STOP
—*At the—

Empress Hotel
Sixth and Stark Sts.

Center of Business District 
Moderate Prices

Haute Bill« Of all kinds keptin stock 
or manufactured on saort uot’ce.

We carry a stock of Dry Finish 
Lumber from which to make your 
selection. Al' kinds of mouldings: 
roofing paper: lath, windows, doors. 
No order too small or too Ifirge. Let 
usfigure witn you.
Wast Oregon Lumbar Co., Clatskanlh, Ora.

Anythirg in the Painting Line 
you want done, and done right 

See Vernonia Painters.

Í
See Vernonia Painters. •

Exterior and Interior Work f

RUPTURED

I
I carry a complete line of 
Trusses, including the 
Brooks Appliances, Dr.

Smith’» "Honest John” 
Truss fitting is a Scien

tific business w.th me. 1 
a so feature Seamless 
Stockings for Vaiicose 

Vein», Abdominal Belts, Ankle Braces, 
Shoulder Braces snd Arch Supporters.

D. XV. ELROD 
1115 Selling Bldg., Portland, Oregon 

Sixth and Alder Street».
Retís Hew Confectionery
--------------------- And---------------------

LUNCH ROOM

Cold Drinks, Ice Cream, 
Cigars, Cigarettes 

Light Lunches at all times

In Sesaeman Bldg , West of Bank

We Have It!
The Famous 

□ergman Shoe
You Can’t Beat ’em

Come in and make vour selection from

A Full Stock Now
Prices Count, too

Dry Goods, Furnishings

GROCERIES

T. R. THROOP
General M ¿rchandise

Vernonia, - . Oregon

“Vernonia Pool H.all”
Just South of the Bank Bldg.

Conf-cticv.iery for Ladies 
Pool Room in Ce hnection

Candies, Gott Drink ice Cream, 
Coffee, Sandwiches, Pie, etc.

NEW FIXTURES

FENNER A McCROSKEY

DR. M. D. COLE

DENTIST

Verunia, Oregon.

Blacksmithing
Auto Repair Work

We can do any of it,and do it right

We’re on Rose Ave. 
acrosa«from the Depot

Bring us your work. All kind * of 
pipe fittings and Modern 

Plumbing Work

Sesseman $ Greenwell
Vernonia, - Oregon

Vernonia Meat Market
We are now located in our new 

building and prepared to give

Best* Service In 
all Fresh Meats

COYLE S COYLE, Prop:

Fashionable Hats
Both in Dress and Sports wear- 

Priced very reasonable. We 
solicit your trade.

Mrs. Richards' 
Hwelly Shop

Forest Grove

Mailorders Promptly Filled

Meet' Your Friends
At the

Verront Hotel
A Comfortabl * n*iace

F. E. Malmeten, ? IW. j

---------- -------------------------------------------V........................

; hotel
* 130 Fourth, Corner of Alder S

/ PORTLAND J
130 Fourth, Corner of Alder

Modern Now Building
Hot and Cold Water, 

Electric Lights.
Dining Room in Connection.

Jost Like Home

NEHALEM HOTEL
DAVI MCDONALD, Prop 

Vernonia, - - Oregon.

Contracting and
General Building

Carpenter Work
NOBIE DUNLAP

Vernonia, - - Oregon. j

Sign Painting
Painting of all 
And Any Kind

-----See------

C. 0. McLEES 
VERNOMA PAINTER

IIHOME BAKERY”
Home Made Bread, 

Cakes, Pies and 
Doughnuts

Can at the 

NEW BAKERY 
Formerly Tipton’s


